Abstract: Sand production is the process in which formation sand and gravel would migrate into the wellbore by the flow of reservoir fluids. This is a significant problem that endangers the safety of hydrate exploitation. The aim of this study is to understand sand production during hydrate exploitation. A novel experimental apparatus was constructed to examine sand production in the hydrate layer by using the depressurization method. Hydrate production was divided into three periods: water, gas with water drops, and gas. We detected sand production in the first two periods: fine sand in the first period and sand grains in the second. The temperature related characteristics of the hydrate layers and the rates of sand production differed during different stages of hydrate production. The unique sputtering occurring owing to the decomposition of the hydrate might have provided the driving force for sand migration, and water gas bubbles or gaseous water drops from the decomposed hydrate might have enhanced sand carrying capacity. The subsidence of hydrate-bearing sediments was influenced by sand production, whereas the maintenance of crustal stress possibly influenced the rate and magnitude of subsidence. Future experimental and numerical research into the dynamical thermal properties and material balance of the hydrate layer production must consider its dynamic subsidence.
Introduction
Natural gas hydrates are crystalline solids composed of water and gas. The gas molecules (guests) are trapped in water cavities (host) composed of hydrogen-bonded water molecules. Typical natural gas molecules include methane, ethane, propane, and carbon dioxide [1] [2] [3] . Natural gas hydrate is widely distributed in areas with permafrost and offshore regions, and are estimated to contain approximately 20,000 trillion m 3 of potential energy [3] [4] [5] .
However, developing hydrate causes changes in the mechanical behaviours of hydrate layers. This leads to geomechanical problems such as wellbore instability, sand production, formation collapse and submarine landslides [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . In the petroleum industry, millions of dollars have been spent to Figure 1 shows the methane hydrate sand production and sand control simulator (MHSPSCS), which has a diameter of 200 mm and the height of 200 mm. The inner volume is 117.80 L (ø159 mm × 130 mm). A high-pressure simulator made from stainless steel 316 was the core of the apparatus, and could maintain a pressure up of to 30 MPa. The experimental device consisted of a high-pressure reactor equipped with a wellbore, a temperature-controlled water bath, a production unit, a visual gas-liquid-solid three-phase separation system, a data-acquisition system, and some measurement units. Two top pressure transducers (top pore pressure and crustal stress loader pressure), a middle pressure transducer (middle pore pressure), and a bottom pressure transducer (gas production Energies 2018, 11, 1673 3 of 17 pressure) were placed in the simulator. The MHSPSCS was enclosed with cooling jacket and heat exchanger tube (−253.15 to 323.15 K, ±0.1 K) to maintain the temperature. The bottom of the reactor had three layers: high (H), middle (M) and low (L). Each layer had four Pt100 thermocouples (WZ-PT 100, Beijing Westzh Science and Techonology Co., Ltd., Beijing, China) with a measurement range of 223.15-373.15 K and accuracy of ±0.01 K. A constant flux pump constructed by Beijing Xingda Science & Technology Development Co., Ltd. (Type SZWeico 2PB, 0-42 MPa, 0.01-10 mL/min, ±0.5%) was used to inject water and maintain the pressure of the moveable crustal stress loader. The visual gas-liquid-solid three-phase separation system separated gas into the gas flow-meter and liquid with sand into the bottom. The liquid with sand was drawn out by a pipe, in order to the blocking the visual window owing to excessive water or sand. The masses of the liquid with sand produced from the reactor and dry sand were measured with an electronic balance (Santorius BS 2200S (Sartorius AG, Göttingen, Germany), 0-2000 g, ±0.01 g). A gas flowmeter supplied by Seven Star Co. (Beijing, China) (D07 type, measurement range of 0-1 L/min, ±2%) was employed to record the gas production rate and cumulative gas production. A wet-type gas meter made by Sh Krom Co., Lotte, Germany (BSD0.5, measurement range of 12.5 L/min, ±1%) was applied to record the gas production rate and cumulative gas production by video. The thermocouples, pressure transducers, and gas flowmeter were calibrated by using a first class mercury thermometer (Wuqiang instrument Co., Wuqiang, China, 273.15-298.15 K, ±0.01 K) with a tolerance of ±0.01 K, pressure gauge with an error of ±0.05%, and wet gas meter with an accuracy of ±10 mL/min. Then, the temperature, pressure, volume of the cumulative gas production, gas production rate, and axial strain were recorded with the data-acquisition system. Deionized water was used in this work. Methane with a purity of 99.9% was supplied by Shiyuan Gas Co. (Guangzhou, China). As shown in Figure 1 , the wellbore comprised liner 1 (ø32 mm × 135 mm, 3 mm holes, arrangement: 36 • , holes row gap: 10 mm) and liner 3 (ø24 mm × 135 mm, 2.5 mm holes, arrangement: 36 • , hole row gap: 10 mm) with a sand screen. Besides gas in from top, the sediment chamber (ø158 mm × 120 mm) had a middle mesh screen that allowed gas and water enter or vacuumize the chamber circumferentially around the sediments (ø158 mm × 100 mm). The wellhead was fixed at the bottom, and sand production into the wellbore, including sand carrying and sand settling could be observed. 
Experimental Apparatus and Process

Experimental Apparatus
Materials
Seized sand supplied by Guangzhou Marine Geological Survey (GMGS) was extracted from the core drilled at a depth of 1200 m below sea level from the Shenhu hydrate area in the South China Sea. Some properties of the sediment were measured. First, the sediment was dried thoroughly in a drying oven (Anker 101a-1e, (Shanghai Anting scientific Instrument Factory, Shanghai, China) at 375.15 K for more than 24 h. Then, the density and porosity of the dry samples were measured with the PoreMaster 60/30 (Quantachrome) (Quantachrome Instruments Ltd., Boynton Beach, FL, USA). The particles diameter distributions were determined using the Mastersizer 2000 laser particle size analyser (Malvern Instruments Ltd., Malvern, UK). The density and porosity of the sand were approximately 1.63 g/mL and 28.52%, respectively. Figure 2 and Table 1 The sand screen size was 1250-1350 µm, which corresponds to a 14-16 mesh. Thus, the 12 mesh (1700 µm) was selected as the sand screen size for the sand production tests to provide adequate pathways for sand production and support for formation stability.
respectively. Figure 2 and Table 1 present the particle size of sand. The median diameter of the sand d50 is approximately 225 μm. Saucier's sand control methods [41] were used to calculate the sand screen size D50 based on the median of sand size d50.
The sand screen size was 1250-1350 μm, which corresponds to a 14-16 mesh. Thus, the 12 mesh (1700 μm) was selected as the sand screen size for the sand production tests to provide adequate pathways for sand production and support for formation stability. 
Experimental Procedure
Experiments were carried out successively in sandy sediment to confirm the reproducibility of the tests. These repeated experiments yielded the same phenomena and conclusions.
The sediment chamber was filled with the sediments by 2 kg dried sand and quantify deionized water mixed for 24 h (Figure 3a) . The sediments were consolidated with the crustal stress loader at 12 MPa for 1 min with vacuuming. Then, methane gas was injected into the reactor and gas buffer tank at 11 MPa. The temperature of the water bath was maintained at 293.15 K for 24 h, to guarantee thorough mixing of sand, water, and gas. Next, the temperature of the water bath was set at 275.15 K to form the hydrates. The hydrate formation rate was considerably higher than that one-way or two-way gas-in at the circumference, while the grains promoted hydrate formation [42] . When gas pressure no longer decreased after approximately 48 hours of hydrate formation, the free gas was driven out of the reactor by deionized water cooled at 273.15 K similar to in marine systems. Pore pressure was maintained at 11 MPa by a constant-flux pump as free gas was forced out from the top. When the water came out of the top valve, the chamber was assumed to be water-saturated, and production experiments were carried out using the depressurization method by opening the automatic valve. The liquid and solid flowed into the gas-solid-liquid separator through the wellbore. Video was recorded through the visual window located in the gas-solid-liquid separator. The gas flow meter was applied to measure the separated gas; the water with sand was drawn out to the beakers; a part of the solid settled down at the bottom of the separator. Throughout the experiments, the experimental system was maintained either at a constant crustal pressure of 12 MPa or no crustal pressure. Table 2 lists the critical conditions for the experimental parameters. As gas was produced, the hydrate gradually decomposed, while water with sand was drawn out to the beakers when the visual window was blocked. The end of the production process was marked by a cessation of gas production. of the solid settled down at the bottom of the separator. Throughout the experiments, the experimental system was maintained either at a constant crustal pressure of 12 MPa or no crustal pressure. Table 2 lists the critical conditions for the experimental parameters. As gas was produced, the hydrate gradually decomposed, while water with sand was drawn out to the beakers when the visual window was blocked. The end of the production process was marked by a cessation of gas production. After production, the weight of the beakers with the water-sand, and the dried beakers with the sand were measured using an electronic balance. The sand content in the water was evaluated according to the production time, and the sand production rates in different hydrate depressurization periods must be determined. The sand rate ∅ (%) in water was calculated: After production, the weight of the beakers with the water-sand, and the dried beakers with the sand were measured using an electronic balance. The sand content in the water was evaluated according to the production time, and the sand production rates in different hydrate depressurization periods must be determined. The sand rate ∅s (%) in water was calculated:
where W w f is the weight (g) of the production water in a beaker, W sd f is the weight (g) of the dry sand in the same beaker, and the weight of the beaker was substrated. The initial water rate ∅ w (%) is important to evaluate the hydrate volume at the beginning of experiment:
which is calculated with the initial water weight W wi (g) and dry sand weight W sd (g). A property of hydrate sediments, the final hydrate saturation Sh f (%) was calculated from the final standard state production volume V g (L). All the free gas was assumed to turn into hydrate. However, the final hydrate saturation differed from the initial ideal hydrate saturation Sh i (%) in accordance with the initial water volume V w (L) and pore volume V p (L). 
where the density of water ρ w is 1000 g/L; ∅ (%) and V s (L) are the sediments porosity and sediments volume in chamber.
Results
Pressure Characteristic and Production Periods
The results of five experiments are shown in Figure 4 and Table 2 . Although the hydrate distribution in the sediments was discontinuous [43] , these tests could be divided into three production periods. In the third period, the gas production rate showed a decay curve, and not much water was produced. More than 5 min were required to produce 5 g of water (less than 1 g/min).
In Experiment No. 1, the well was shut-in at 15 min, and production recommenced at 42 min. The temperature and pressure recovered in the duration between 15 and 42 min. Sudden subsidence was measured at 217 min when the crustal stress was attempted to be maintained at 1 MPa. T1H  T2L  T3M  T4H  T5L  T6M  T7H  T8L  T9M  T10H  T11L  T12M T1H  T2L  T3M  T4H  T5L  T6M  T7H  T8L  T9M  T10H  T11L  T12M T1H  T2L  T3M  T4H  T5L  T6M  T7H  T8L  T9M  T10H  T11L  T12M T1H  T2L  T3M  T4H  T5L  T6M  T7H  T8L  T9M  T10H  T11L  T12M T1H  T2L  T3M  T4H  T5L  T6M  T7H  T8L  T9M  T10H  T11L  T12M Figure 5(1a-5a) ). In general, low-temperature areas were concentrated around the wellbore; as the sediments temperature decreased closer to it. The temperatures of the bottom layer L and top layer H were smaller than that at the middle layer M because the wellhead was set in the bottom layer, the water bath was around the middle-layer, and the wellbore was connected to the top-layer.
Temperature Related Characteristics
During the first production period of the experiments, the temperature of the sediments decreased slightly ( Figure 5(1b-5b) ) due to water production. According to the thermodynamic theorem, the fluid expanded to do work, leading to a reduction in temperature. Subsequently, the temperature of the produced fluid was lower than the ambient temperature, and heat was removed from the wellbore by conduction, so the temperature decreased. The temperature in the surrounding reactor wall thereby decreased owing to thermal diffusion. In experiments No. 2 and No. 5, gas production was immediately detected from the beginning. Thus, the decrease in temperature was also facilitated by the endothermic hydrate decomposition ( Figure 5(2c,5c) ). In Experiment No. 1, the well shut in at 15 min, and the temperature recovered from 15 min to 42 min ( Figure 5(1c) ).
During the second production period, endothermic hydrate decomposition caused the temperature to further decrease. Because system pressure dropped with production pressure, the temperatures in both systems reached their minimum values ( Figure 5(1d,3c,4c) ).
During the third production period, the temperature decreased around the wellbore, but the temperature of the reactor walls (boundaries) gradually recovered, compared to in the In the first production period, the temperature and pore pressure dropped during depressurization by water production. The pore pressure rapidly reduced to the hydrate decomposition pressure, which means that the pore pressure was maintained by the gas pressure. Unstable gas production may be due to low permeability, which indicates insufficient gas channels and gas supply. During this period, the production rate of water-sand was more than 60 g/min.
In the second period, the pore pressure gradually dropped below the hydrate decomposition pressure, and the gas production rate reached its peak. The gas supply and permeability increased as the hydrate decomposed. At the same time, reduction in the volume of water was observed in the visual gas-liquid-solid three-phase separation system. The water production rate increased to approximately 3.33 g/min compared with that at the beginning of the second periods (approximately 1 g/min).
In the third period, the gas production rate showed a decay curve, and not much water was produced. More than 5 min were required to produce 5 g of water (less than 1 g/min).
In Experiment No. 1, the well was shut-in at 15 min, and production recommenced at 42 min. The temperature and pressure recovered in the duration between 15 and 42 min. Sudden subsidence was measured at 217 min when the crustal stress was attempted to be maintained at 1 MPa. Figure 5(1a-5a) ). In general, low-temperature areas were concentrated around the wellbore; as the sediments temperature decreased closer to it. The temperatures of the bottom layer L and top layer H were smaller than that at the middle layer M because the wellhead was set in the bottom layer, the water bath was around the middle-layer, and the wellbore was connected to the top-layer.
During the third production period, the temperature decreased around the wellbore, but the temperature of the reactor walls (boundaries) gradually recovered, compared to in the second production period ( Figure 5(2d-5d) ). This occurred because methane is less thermally conductive than water, and there was less water in the sediments Immediately before the end of production, the rate of heat absorption was equal to the heat exchange rate with the ambient environment. Finally, the temperature gradually recovered to the ambient temperature ( Figure 5(1e-5e) ). second production period ( Figure 5(2d-5d) ). This occurred because methane is less thermally conductive than water, and there was less water in the sediments Immediately before the end of production, the rate of heat absorption was equal to the heat exchange rate with the ambient environment. Finally, the temperature gradually recovered to the ambient temperature ( Figure 5(1e-5e) ). Figure 4 shows the results of experiment No. 2. In the first production period, the pore pressure and temperature dropped to 2.5 MPa and 273 K, respectively, at the beginning of depressurization as up to 400 sccm of water was produced with the unstable free gas (first Figure 4 shows the results of experiment No. 2. In the first production period, the pore pressure and temperature dropped to 2.5 MPa and 273 K, respectively, at the beginning of depressurization as up to 400 sccm of water was produced with the unstable free gas (first production period). The low permeability of the hydrate layer may have rendered the rate of gas production unstable. At 80 min and 140 min, the gas production rate was up to 700 sccm, and a stable decay curve for the gas production rate was observed. The total gas production was 153.35 L. The subsidence of the sediment was approximately 9 mm, for a subsidence rate of 9% and total sand production of 17.29 g. The sand content in the produced water was 0.3%. The production of whole fine sand ( Figure 6A ) and sand grains ( Figure 6B ) were detected at 24 min (i.e., first production period) and 200 min (i.e., second production period), respectively. As shown in Figure 6A , the fine sand production line (red line) gradually dropped as a whole in the window. In Figure 6B , the grain in the square fell faster than that in the circle, which indicates that the grains were of different sizes. A comparison with Figure 6A shows that these two grains were considerably larger than fine sand, and might have been a part of the skeleton sand cemented by hydrate in the first production period but produced by hydrate decomposition in the second. These results highlight two sand production periods: (1) fine sand production by water and unstable gas; (2) sand grain production by gas and water drops. decomposition in the second. These results highlight two sand production periods: (1) fine sand production by water and unstable gas; (2) sand grain production by gas and water drops. The subsidence and sand production rates in water for the third production period were lower than those in the previous production periods. No distinct evidence was found for sand production by shear failure with increased production differential pressure. The fluids could not provide sufficient driving force for sand production.
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Size of the Produced Sand and Sand Rates in the Production Water
As shown in Figure 7 , the median size d50 of the produced sand in No. 3 was 0.198 mm, which was smaller than the median size of the sieved (0.225 mm). There are three possible reasons for the reduction in grain size: First, sand arching could have developed in the liner hole that blocked large grains of sand [14, 15] . Sand was observed in the liner hole (Figure 3c ). This can be considered sand optimisation in that shortening the path of sand migrating. The same concept has been used for gravel-packing sand control [14, 15] . Second, large sand grains could not be carried into the wellbore by the fluids. Because these larger sand grains cemented The subsidence and sand production rates in water for the third production period were lower than those in the previous production periods. No distinct evidence was found for sand production by shear failure with increased production differential pressure. The fluids could not provide sufficient driving force for sand production.
As shown in Figure 7 , the median size d 50 of the produced sand in No. 3 was 0.198 mm, which was smaller than the median size of the sieved (0.225 mm). There are three possible reasons for the [14, 15] . Sand was observed in the liner hole (Figure 3c ). This can be considered sand optimisation in that shortening the path of sand migrating. The same concept has been used for gravel-packing sand control [14, 15] . Second, large sand grains could not be carried into the wellbore by the fluids. Because these larger sand grains cemented with hydrate would suffer crustal stress like the skeleton, they would be difficult for the fluid to carry them in the first production period. Third, although the amount of cemented methane hydrate decreased in the second production period, the gas flow could not carry large sand grains. Meanwhile, the large grains could not pass through the narrow migration path because of the sand arch built in the first production period. Figure 4 shows the results for experiments No. 4 and No. 5. The rates of sand in water ∅s were measured according to the production time. In experiment No. 4, the sand rates in the beaker were 0.19%, 0.51%, 0.18%, and 0.16% at 0.5 min, 6 min, 12 min and 129 min, respectively. The sand rate in water at the tank bottom was 0.56%. In the first production period, the sand rate was 0.19% (0.5 min); the fine sand migrated with water production. Then, the sand rate dramatically increased to 0.51% at 6 min in the second production period. Next, the sand rates reduced to 0.18% at 12 min and 0.16% at 129 min. These values can be considered to represent stable sand production in the second production period. The fine sand suspension rate was stable, and sand grains fell to the bottom. At the tank bottom, the sand rate in water was up to 0.56%. A similar grain size was measured in experiment No. 3, as shown in Figure 7 . In experiment No. 5, the sand rates in water were 0.06%, 0.08%, 0.1% and 0.13% at 2 min, 30 min, 85 min and 305 min, respectively, and the sand rate in water at the tank bottom was up to 0.78%. The results were similar to those of experiment No. 3. stable, and sand grains fell to the bottom. At the tank bottom, the sand rate in water was up to 0.56%. A similar grain size was measured in experiment No. 3, as shown in Figure 7 . In experiment No. 5, the sand rates in water were 0.06%, 0.08%, 0.1% and 0.13% at 2 min, 30 min, 85 min and 305 min, respectively, and the sand rate in water at the tank bottom was up to 0.78%. The results were similar to those of experiment No. 3. 
Discussion
Driving Force and Mechanism of Sand Production during Hydrate Exploitation
There are various types of methane hydrate systems in nature [3] . In this study, we focus on free hydrate, skeleton hydrate with cemented sand and skeleton hydrate without cemented sand (Figure 8a) . Compared with the conventional petroleum industry, the unique process adopted in this work was the decomposition of solid hydrate into water and methane. Researchers have used hydrate dissociation to examine the outburst during gas hydrate dissociation [44] . The outburst force may separate the cemented hydrate from sand, and provide a driving force for sand migration. In the laboratory, sputtering is commonly observed during pure hydrate decomposition. Thus, the hydrate also sputters in the sediment. Sediment deformation and sand production may be caused by the radial gas-water flow and hydrate cementation effect, which are influenced by the radial shrinkage effect of hydrate decomposition (RASHEHD) [45] . In Figure 8c , the red stars represent the possible dissociation points of hydrate and sand. Dissociation not only softens cementation, but also applies a slight force on the sand and fluid. Similar to a butterfly effect, this small force promotes sand migration, which can lead to sand production and submarine landslides. For decomposing free hydrate in pores, this slight force may be transferred to the fluid and nearby solids. As the 
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Driving Force and Mechanism of Sand Production during Hydrate Exploitation
There are various types of methane hydrate systems in nature [3] . In this study, we focus on free hydrate, skeleton hydrate with cemented sand and skeleton hydrate without cemented sand (Figure 8a) . Compared with the conventional petroleum industry, the unique process adopted in this work was the decomposition of solid hydrate into water and methane. Researchers have used hydrate dissociation to examine the outburst during gas hydrate dissociation [44] . The outburst force may separate the cemented hydrate from sand, and provide a driving force for sand migration. In the laboratory, sputtering is commonly observed during pure hydrate decomposition. Thus, the hydrate also sputters in the sediment. Sediment deformation and sand production may be caused by the radial gas-water flow and hydrate cementation effect, which are influenced by the radial shrinkage effect of hydrate decomposition (RASHEHD) [45] . In Figure 8c , the red stars represent the possible dissociation points of hydrate and sand. Dissociation not only softens cementation, but also applies a slight force on the sand and fluid. Similar to a butterfly effect, this small force promotes sand migration, which can lead to sand production and submarine landslides. For decomposing free hydrate in pores, this slight force may be transferred to the fluid and nearby solids. As the strength of skeleton hydrate decreases, the slight force provides a driving force for the migration of solids. When the dissociated methane gas separates from the hydrate as bubbles, the surface and adhesive forces of the bubble may increase the sand carrying capacity compared to in conventional gas wells. The dissociated water from the hydrate increases the water cut; it may reduce the strength of the skeleton sand, soften hydrate-sand cementation, and increase sand carrying capacity by increasing the viscosity of gas flow. The dissociation of the hydrate changes the pore space from apparent to actual, which increases the porosity and permeability of the sediment [46, 47] . This produces migration channels for gas, water, and sand.
Energies 2018, 11, x FOR PEER REVIEW 14 of 18 sand and skeleton hydrate were driven out because of the low permeability and hydrate sand cementation (Figure 8b ), sand arching was constructed in the liner holes. The fine sand went through the sand arch and fell as a whole in the visual window ( Figure 6 ). In the second production period, gas flow rate increased with the permeability and porosity due to hydrate dissociation. The trapped, residual and dissociated water reduced the strength of the sediments and softened the hydrate-sand-cementation. The enhanced production pressure differential induced shear failure near the wellbore. The promotion of a high-speed gas flow rate, caused the gas flow to carry water and sand grains into the wellbore (Figure 8c ). This was observed as water drops and grains fallen in the visual window when high-speed gas production was detected by the gas flowmeter.
In the third production period, although the production pressure differential was larger than that in previous periods, the hydrate saturation was low; thus, the dissolved gas flow and residual water may not have provided enough driving force to carry the sand migration. Thus, the sand gradually fell to the bottom of the wellbore (tank) (Figure 8d) .
On the whole, the above mentioned unique characteristics of hydrate wells can increase the risk of sand production compared with that in gas wells. Figure 8 . Mechanism for hydrate sand production in the three production period, (a) the initial state of hydrate-bearing-sediments; (b) the fine sand production in the first production period; (c) hydrate decomposition and sand production in the second period; (d) the final state hydrate-bearing-sediments in the third production period.
Subsidence of Hydrate-Bearing Sediments with Sand Production
As shown in Figures 4 and 5 , the sediment showed drastic subsidence with decreasing pore pressure due to water production in the first production period. It subsequently showed Figure 8 . Mechanism for hydrate sand production in the three production period, (a) the initial state of hydrate-bearing-sediments; (b) the fine sand production in the first production period; (c) hydrate decomposition and sand production in the second period; (d) the final state hydrate-bearing-sediments in the third production period.
In the first production period, the main driving force for sand production was the fluid flow. The flow of water drove the free sand and the free hydrate. When not too much skeleton sand and skeleton hydrate were driven out because of the low permeability and hydrate sand cementation (Figure 8b ), sand arching was constructed in the liner holes. The fine sand went through the sand arch and fell as a whole in the visual window ( Figure 6 ).
In the second production period, gas flow rate increased with the permeability and porosity due to hydrate dissociation. The trapped, residual and dissociated water reduced the strength of the sediments and softened the hydrate-sand-cementation. The enhanced production pressure differential induced shear failure near the wellbore. The promotion of a high-speed gas flow rate, caused the gas flow to carry water and sand grains into the wellbore (Figure 8c ). This was observed as water drops and grains fallen in the visual window when high-speed gas production was detected by the gas flowmeter.
On the whole, the above mentioned unique characteristics of hydrate wells can increase the risk of sand production compared with that in gas wells.
As shown in Figures 4 and 5 , the sediment showed drastic subsidence with decreasing pore pressure due to water production in the first production period. It subsequently showed subsidence with gas production in the second production period. The third production period did not yield much sediment subsidence. The final subsidence of the hydrate-bearing sediment when crustal stress was not maintained was extremely high at over 10 mm (10%) ( Figure 5(1e,2e) ). The final amount of sand produced when crustal stress was not maintained was also large. As shown in Figures 3 and 5) , the loss of crustal stress might have provided more space for sand migration, in which higher sand production led to higher subsidence. Maintaining the crustal stress increased the production pressure differential but also increased the consolidation pressure. When there was no wellbore collapse or sudden collapse of the sediment, the subsidence was no more than 5 mm (5%) ( Figure 5(3e-5e) ). However, sudden subsidence was observed in experiment No. 1 at 217 min, where the crustal stress was attempted to be maintained at 1 MPa (Figure 4 No. 1). The increased crustal stress caused the sediment to collapse because the hydrate-sand-cementation was low. Thus, maintaining the crustal stress of hydrate layers during hydrate exploitation is crucial. When the No. 1 well shut-in, the subsidence recovered with increasing pore pressure ( Figure 5(1c) ).
Figures 4 and 5 show that the heat transfer and temperature characteristics of hydrate layers should be considered with the subsidence of hydrate sediments because dynamical thermal properties are coupled with dynamic sediment deformation. The hydrate layers subsidence affected the performance of the hydrate layers' thermal conductivity and seepage characteristics which would determine the temperature change and recovery of hydrate layers. Thus, future experimental and numerical studies should consider the thermal properties and material balance of hydrate-bearing sediments during exploitation with sediment deformation and sand production. The deformation of sediments could be measured in experiments or simulated by the constitutive model, and this could be incorporated into the dynamical thermal models, whereas, the material balance loss and heat loss by the sand production and sand settlement could be measured in the laboratory. In the numerical simulation, the hydrate production in laboratory scale might be extended to that in the field scale.
Conclusions
In this study, tests were performed to examine sand production during methane hydrate exploitation with synthetic sandy sediment. Hydrate production periods and sediment subsidence with sand production behaviours were investigated. The following conclusions were drawn based on the experimental results:
(1) Three hydrate production periods were observed; water production by depressurization, gas production with water drops, and low gas production.
(2) The sand production phenomena were different during different hydrate production period. Production of whole fine sand and sand grains was noted in the first and second periods, respectively, and no significant amount of sand was produced in the third period. (3) Sputtering unique to hydrate decomposition may provide the driving force for sand migration.
The flowing gas bubbles and water from hydrate decomposition enhanced the sand carrying capacity and reduced the strength of hydrate-sand cementation and skeleton solids. (4) From the experiments, the subsidence of hydrate-bearing-sediments could be over 10% with sand production. Thus, higher sand production led to the higher subsidence. The loss of crustal pressure may increase the subsidence. The dynamic subsidence of the hydrate layers and sand production alter the seepage characteristics, thermal properties and material balance of the hydrate layers. The temperature related characteristics are affected by hydrate production periods. The final subsidence of the hydrate-bearing sediment when crustal stress was not maintained was very high at over 10 mm (10%). When there was no wellbore collapse or sudden collapse of the sediment, the subsidence was no more than 5 mm (5%).
